PROGRAMMING
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

10:00 am to 4:00 pm

L’Grand bazar-à-choix at the Salle Grand-Barachois
1455 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- Community and family activity where you can buy new unique
creations handmade by our local artists and artisans
- Local musicians who will play Acadian and other music
throughout the day
- Activities for children, including a craft table, face painting and
inflatable games
- Tent where artisans will demonstrate trades of our ancestors that
are still practiced today, such as making fishing nets, lobster
cages, hooked rugs and knitwear
- Demonstration of products made by local natives such as
baskets, leather pieces and others
- Free admission
- Information: Marlene Dugas, President of the organizing
committee of L’Grand bazar-à-choix, 506-532-9005,
marl.dug47@gmail.com
-

L’Grand bazar-à-choix facebook.com/LBazarAChoix/

-

Salle Grand-Barachois Hall

Outdoor exhibit of 240 photos from the SocioFoto Group's
project “Du monde de par che-nous” in the field behind the
two churches in Grand-Barachois
1350 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- Outdoor exhibit, rain or shine
- Photographers will be present from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm
- The community photographers of the SocioFoto Group present

-

-

11:00 am to 2:00 pm

11:00 am to 6:00 pm

30 photo-documentary about the people of Beaubassin-est,
leaders, community groups, young people, the elderly, athletes,
businesses... 240 photos of local people, all dedicated, proud of
their cultural heritage and their spirit of mutual aid
Free admission
Information: Rémi Lévesque, 506-533-9528, 506-850-9876
(cell.), remileves@gmail.com,
http://groupesociofoto.wixsite.com/index
Groupe SocioFoto facebook.com/GroupeSocioFoto/

Opening of the collection “200 hooked cushions for my 200th”
at the Barachois Historic Church
1350 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- Barachois Historic Church presents the permanent collection
"200 hooked cushions for my 200th", more than 240 hooked
cushions exposed on the benches of the Viola-Léger room
- These cushions come from all over Canada, and also from the
United States, England, Scotland and even the Arab Emirates
- Free admission, donations are accepted
- Information: Rémi Lévesque, 506-533-9528, 506-850-9876
(cell.), remileves@gmail.com
-

200 coussins hookés pour mon 200ième / 200 hooked
cushions for my 200th facebook.com/coussinhooke/

-

Église historique de Barachois
facebook.com/EglisehistoriquedeBarachois/

Visit of the Cormier-Village Historic School
615 Cormier-Village Rd, Cormier-Village
- The school was built in the heart of the village around 1880
and is still on its original site, including a single classroom with
a wood stove in the middle, and antique desks
- Visitors can immerse themselves in the last century, discover
objects, materials, photos and historical notes that will awaken,
for some, memories of their childhood and education
- For others, it's an opportunity to learn a little history about the
time that preceded them: teaching subjects, rural lifestyle, school
management
- Free admission
- Information: Emery Léger, 506-532-2041, 506-312-2041
(cell.), emery.leger@hotmail.com and Laurie McGraw, 506532-5151, 506-530-0866 (cell.), mcgralaj@hotmail.com
-

Ecoparc Cormier-Village

12:00 pm

Unveiling of the Pyramid of Shadow and Light on the lawn of
the Barachois Historic Church
1350 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- This project proposes to build a piece of public art on a 20-by20-foot base with an entrance allowing visitors to go inside and
experience the game of lines, lights and shadows
- Will be on display from August 18 to September 31, 2019
- Free admission
- Information: Joanne LeBlanc Skyrie, Société culturelle SudAcadie, 506-860-0413, info@sudacadie.ca, www.sudacadie
-

1:00 pm to 2:00 pm

Société Culturelle Sud-Acadie

Show by Art Richard at the Père-Edgar-T.-LeBlanc School in
Grand-Barachois
1351 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- Music concert for children that will please the whole family
- Free admission
- Information: Joanne LeBlanc Skyrie, Société culturelle SudAcadie, 506-860-0413, info@sudacadie.ca, www.sudacadie
-

Société Culturelle Sud-Acadie

-

Art Richard children’s entertainer/ Animateur pour jeunes

1:00 pm to 3:00 pm

Afternoon of music with Hubert Gallant and Countryside at the
Haute-Aboujagane Community Center
942 Route 933, Haute-Aboujagane
- Free admission
- Information: Marita LeBlanc 506-532-4603, Monique Richard
506-532-8334 and Jean-Albert Cormier 506-532-3674

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Parade of antique cars and Antique car show at the HauteAboujagane Community Center
942 Route 933, Haute-Aboujagane
- The Committee of the Antique Cars Benefit Calendar for the
breakfast program at the Père-Edgar-T.-LeBlanc School will
have a parade of thirty cars, and people who have vintage cars (25
years or older) are invited to join the group

-

The group will meet at the Salle Grand-Barachois around 9:00
am and leave at 10:00 am on Route 133 towards Cap-Pelé,
Trois-Ruisseaux, Petit-Cap, Shemogue and will return on the
Saint-André-LeBlanc Rd passing through Cormier-Village on
Route 945 and will go to Basse-Aboujagane on the Aboujagane

-

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Conference on the history of relations between Mi'kmaq and
Acadians at the Cormier-Village Cultural Center
645 Route 945, Cormier-Village
- The Conference will begin with an Acadian prayer and a
traditional Mi'kmaq Welcome Ceremony
- A panel of experienced historians (Stephen Augustine, Stephen
White, Maurice Basque, Ronnie-Gilles LeBlanc and
Miigam'agan) will discuss the history of Mi'kmaq-Acadian
relations
- Among the topics of discussion:
o Mi'kmaq-Acadian métissage
o The moments and people that have made history
o The moments that forged the alliance
- Traditional Mi'kmaq dance performance with drumming,
followed by a traditional Acadian jig
- Free admission, the Conference is open to the general public of
all ages, come to entertain you and learn about the history of our
ancestors!
- Information: Paryse Suddith, Présidente, Old River Productions
and Legal Services Inc., 506-899-0931,
oldriverproductions@gmail.com
-

2:00 pm to 4:00 pm

Rd, towards Haute-Aboujagane on Route 933, to arrive at the
Haute-Aboujagane Community Center for 1:00 pm
Free admission
Information: Bertin Gauthier 506-577-6195 and Gerard Gallant
506-532-4819

Old River Productions and Legal Services
facebook.com/OldRiverProductionsAndLegalServices/

Storytelling with Bouton d'or Acadie in the Pyramid of Shadow
and Light at the Barachois Historic Church
1350 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- The authors of the Bouton d'or Acadie Publishing House present
tales from here in the Pyramid of Shadow and Light
- In case of bad weather, the activity will be presented at the PèreEdgar-T.-LeBlanc School in Grand-Barachois (1351 Route 133)
- Free admission
- Information: Joanne LeBlanc Skyrie, Société culturelle SudAcadie, 506-860-0413, info@sudacadie.ca, www.sudacadie
-

Société Culturelle Sud-Acadie

-

Bouton d’or Acadie facebook.com/BoutonDorAcadie/

6:30 pm to 11:30 pm

Acadian Concert with Laurie LeBlanc and guests Frank
Williams, Scott & Gerald Delhunty, Andy Bast and Marc Babin
under the Big Tent in front of the Haute-Aboujagane
Community Center
942 Route 933, Haute-Aboujagane
- 18:30 to 19:00 : Frank Williams
- 19:00 to 19:50 : Scott & Gerald Delhunty
- 19:50 to 20:50 : Andy Bast
- 20:50 to 21:50 : Marc Babin
- 21:50 to 23:30 : Laurie LeBlanc
- Cost: $ 20 (600 tickets for sale)
- Tickets available online (400) at www.cma2019.ca

-

-

Frank Williams Music/Musique
facebook.com/FrankWilliamsmusic/

-

Scott & Gerald Delhunty

-

Andy Bastarache

-

Marc Babin

-

8:00 pm to 10:00 pm

Tickets available locally (200) at the Shediac and Cap-Pelé
Jean Coutu, at the Beaubassin-est Office (1709 Route 133 in
Grand-Barachois) or by contacting Marita LeBlanc 506-5324603, Monique Richard 506-532-8334 or Jean-Albert Cormier
506-532-3674, or during the Wednesday Night Jam from 7 pm
to 10 pm at the Haute-Aboujagane Community Center (cash or
money order only, no payment by credit card, possible
purchase at the site, no refund)
Weather permitting, extra tickets will be sold the night of the
concert
Section with 200 non-reserved chairs and wheelchair
accessible
Information: Marita LeBlanc 506-532-4603, Monique Richard
506-532-8334 and Jean-Albert Cormier 506-532-3674

Laurie LeBlanc Page officielle
facebook.com/LaurieLeBlancArtiste/

Musical evening "Ivresse" with Sandra Le Couteur at the
Barachois Historic Church
1350 Route 133, Grand-Barachois
- "Ivresse" is a new show filled with emotions sometimes funny
sometimes poignant that will bring you in the world of Charles

-

-

-

-

Aznavour, Regianni, Barbara, Alain Barrière and Serge Lama...
an intimate show filled with laughter and stories
Accompanied by three musicians: Théo Brideau on violin,
mandolin and yukelele, Julien Breau on bass and Nicholas
Basque on guitars
Cost: $ 20 (200 tickets for sale)
Tickets available online at www.cma2019.ca

Tickets available locally on reservation at info@sudacadie.ca,
from the Société culturelle Sud-Acadie at 506-860-0413 or at
the Barachois Historic Church, at 506-532-2976
Information: Joanne LeBlanc Skyrie, Société culturelle SudAcadie, 506-860-0413, info@sudacadie.ca, www.sudacadie

-

Société Culturelle Sud-Acadie

-

Sandra Le Couteur facebook.com/sandra.l.couteur/

INFORMATION
Beaubassin-est: www.beaubassinest.ca

www.facebook.com/Beaubassinest/

CMA 2019: www.cma2019.ca, @cma2019, #acadie2019

